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IY THE. IINITED STATES DISTRIC'I' COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS 

DCtLLAS DIVISION 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 5 
5 

v. 5 C'RIM. NO. 3334-CR-0240-P 
s S 

I-IOLY [.AND FOUNDATION FOR 5 
RELIEF AND DEVELOPMENT ( 1 )  $ 
SfiUKRi ABU BAKER (2) 5 ECF 
MOHAMMAD EL-MEZAIN (3 )  ?, c 
GNASSAN EI.ASHI(4) 5 
HAITWAM MAGHAWRI (5) 5 
AKKAM MISIIAL (6) 5 
MUFTD ABDULQADER ( 7 )  5 
ABDULRAHMAN ODEH (8) s s 

MEMORlNDUM OPINION AND ORDER 

Now before the Couit is Defendants' Motion to Dismiss the Supcrscdlng indictment oil 

Double Jeopardy Giounds. filed May 30.2008 For the rcasons statcd herein. Defendants' motion 

is llereby DENIED 

Defcndaitts argue that the Double Jeopardy Clause bars retrlal of Defendants Baker, El- 

Mezaiil. Elashi. Abdniqadcr and Odch because the prosecution caused a inlstrlal by intentionally 

ei\~ing thc jt~ry demonstrative and non-admitted govcrnnlcnt cxhibiis for its consideratioil during - 
deliberations. Defei~dants argue that tile Double Jeopardy Clacise bars re-trial of these Defendants 

because tl~erc u7as no nranifcst necessity for the mistrial. 

The standard fordeterminin~wwl~ctl~erihc Double Jeopardy Clause bars rc-trial ofa defendant 

after mistrial differs depeiidiitg on whctller the defendmi ntovcd foi!consented to the mistrial or 

objected to the ilzistrlal. ,4s a general ~ v l e ,  when a defendant consents to a mistrial before the jury 

reaches a verdict: double jeopardy will not bar re-prosecution. See US. v. Pnliirer., 122 F.3d 215, 
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2 18 (5th Cir. 1997). This consent can be either express or implied. See iii li'a defendant docs not 

iiniely and explicitly object to the trial court's srccr spoizie declaration oi'a mistrial, that clefeiidant 

will he held to have iinpliedly consented to the mistrial and niay be retried in a later proceeding. See 

The record iii this case sl~ows that Defendants coi-isenicd both expressly and irilplrcdly to thc 

mistrial. With respect to Defendants Baker, Elashi, and the Holy Land Foundation ("HLF"), defensc 

co~~nse l  either expressly agreecl verbally or accjriiesced by silence with the Court's siatcd inteniioi~ 

to dcclarc a mistrial. 

MR. DRATEL (El-Mezaii?): I think we all agrec, as we did on Thursday, that we don't think 
further deliberation is fruitfiil. We  just want to see whether we have an actual verdict as to 
soine of the defendants. 
MS. HOLLANDER (I-ILF and Baker): The way your Honor seeks to proceed from niy 
prospective nsakes sense. 
TI-IE COURT: Well. to spell it out again, to be sure there was no misunderstandiiig as to 
those defendants f ron~  whom we received some verdicts. I will poll the jury itidividually 
about those. As to others for who there were no verdicts recorded, I'm not going to question 
them about those. 
MR. CLME (Elaslii): Docs your Honor intend to declare a mistrial as to those three 
defendants? 
THE COURT: I think that is the oi~iy choice I have. 
MR. CLWE: We agree. I wanted to be clear. 

(Tr. 10122107, p. 20-21). 

Ur!tii respect to Defendant? Ode11 and Abdulqader, counsel for Odeh acqulcsccd to the 

mistrial by sileiice and coiinsel for Abdulqader consented to the mistrial with the condition iliat the 

judge poll the jurors with respect to her client - which he did. (Trans. Vol. 33 at 20 (CADDEDLJ 

(Abdulqader) "Your honor. I would makc a specrfic request to poll j~rrors as to my clreni I rhlnk 

clearly he has the most to lose kom mistrying ibis case, and I think that at least is warranted based 
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on tRc facis."). Tire recoi-d retlccts tfiat during discussions witli the Court, Defendants agreed 

flirther dc1ibc::itions wcrc pois:tlcss and nono of the Defendants ol>jected to the Cot~rt declaring a 

111istrial SZUI .sp017rc. 

Ikfcndants iilotion is based on tire presumption that Dekndants objected to thc mistrial, 

and ail argurilents contained therein derive froin that premise. Instead of addressing tire obvious 

issue olconsent in their motion, Defendailts move the Court to file a rcply --wliich is not permitted 

as a matter of course- wherein tlicy seek to address the consent analysis for the first time. Tile vast 

ri~ajority of I>eiL.ildnnts' reply brief is spent arguing that eve11 if a defeiidant does consent to a 

~nistrial, the iaw prohibits re-trial where the prosecution engaged in misconduct fbr the purpose of 

avoiding an acquittal the prosecutor knew was likely to occur. (See Reply at 2-14 (citing 0 . S  1'. 

tyil1iirc.h; 979 F.2d 972 (2d Cir. 1991) and US. rr C'mtton, I30 F.3d 805 (7th Cir. 1997)) As 

Defendants arc well-aware, a party may not use a reply brief as a meclimism for raising new issues 

or introduciiig new evidence. See, c.,g., i.Vt.Der- v. Met-rill Lyrzcl7 Pierce Fenrrcr & Sinirlr, inc.? 455 

F .  Supp. 2d 545,55 1 (N.D. Tex. 2006). The arguments raised in Defendants' reply could have and 

shouid have been raised in their motion. Defendanis' nlotion for leavc to file repiy [Docket # 10781 

is hereby DENIED. 

E ~ ~ . -  1 'f  the Court was to consider the argilneists made in Defendants' reply, Defendants' 

motion woold be denied. Defend:irits accuse the proseciition of engaging in two instariccs of 

misconduct: (1) including ncin-admittcd and dcmonstrati*ie cxhibits among the exhibits given to the 

jury at tile beginning of jury deliberatiol~s and (2) continually misrepresenting to defense counsel 

and the Court that the governnrent had not given any non-admitted or dcinonstrative cxhibits to the 

juiy i n  response to the jury's notc inquiring whether the "demonstrative exhibits are i n  the jury 
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rooril." (Jury Note. Scpt. 26.2007 [Docket # 8703.j The prosectition maintains that the iilclusion 

orthis extraneous evideilce was "rrnintci~tional and iiiadverieni." (Resp. at 7.) 

Tilere is no evidence - only pure speculation - that the prosecution deliberately sublnitted 

ihc extraneous exhibits because it  knew or believed ther: would be an acquittal for all Defe~~da i~ t s  

and sought lo avoid tlic acquittal by seeking a mistrial. Tl~ere is no evidence that at the tiii~c it 

submitted its exl~ihits (the beginning ofjiiry deliberationsj. the proseciltior? believed there worild 

be aeq~iittals.' In kcl. tile jury struggled for nineteen days to conic to irnanimous decisions ftor all 

Defendants - decisions the jury was ultimately unable to makc. Additionally, tile fact that the 

prosecutioil represented rcpcatcdly to the Court arid coiiiisei that it had not given any nail-admitted 

or dcrnonstrative exhibits to the jury is no more evidence of willful misrepresentation than it is of 

tile prosec~tion's convictio~i (albeit. erroneous) that it had submitted only proper exllibits.' 

The fact that the jury may have relied on the improper evidence is in-elevant to this analysis. 

The issue is not whether the jury reiied on tire improper evidence, but whether the proseciiiion 

deliberately engaged in the act of delivering the improper evidence to ihe jury with the intent ctf 

' Defendants arguc that the prosccutiiis "kiieiv witl!niit qucsi ioi i '~ rhat aa acquittal was iikcly based on one 
j u r o r ~ i  coniincnts 10 the judge: 

J I I R O R :  But tl>cn it stniteil g c t t i n ~  pcisoi>al. When you go i r  rhei-c niid try to make 3 point and 
they sit up rhcrc i n d  say ni?. wii i ie  yoti goitis to sh i~ iv  tltar lip. Tliey don't even lrave ;i ciiie wlieie 
i i h M A S  startcd froiii. because tiley don't evcn wont ti? h c e i  i t .  Thcy  want to iienr notfling nbnur 
isii-oiisiil. Tiicy doil't want !o hcs i  tliai. BUI ~ v h e i ~  YOU got  i h ~ : ~  or /bur that a1ic;idy has their mind 
made  up.  it's not scrv-6. 

('1.:. ai'Coiifei-icncc Refardiiig Ji i ioi ,  Sept. Z i i  2007 at h.) This arguiilent is Ilawcd hecaosc [tie jiiror's commenrs ivcie 
cvidencc oFo hung jury nnd conflict ;imong jurors. i t  d o e s  no; esrohlish that the prosecutors knew that an acijuittal was 
iii;ciy. (Reply  a i  10.)  

Dcfeiid:iiits contend ttlc jiiiois' ilotes and comrncnts slioulri lh:ivc piit the prosccutian oi l  noiice :liar it had 

g iwr i  tile jury extraneous iii;iiciini. (Reply  at 9.) t lowcvci ,  ineither ilie Court  nor any  of the cighr dcfcnsc lnwyui-s 
voiced cooccin about thc possibility ofexrrnneoos cvidence in the jury i-ooiii as a iesiilt of tlie jury's 
coinmuiiicnticins. 1-hc likely rcasoii the commiiiiications did liar trigger a n y o n e ' s  concerns about esirancous exhibits 
is that no one bu1ievi.d rlic jury had thosc uxl~ibit.; in its jpossi.ssion. 
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obiailling a mistrial. Tire record establishes that Dcfel~dants consented to the illistrial ;111d 

Dekndanis have i ~ o l  sllown that thc proseciilioil dcliberatcly cngagcd in inisconduct ft)i- piisposes 

ofavoidiirg an acqi~ittal and obtaining a mistriai Iiiercfore, ilcfendants motion is llcrcby DENIED. 

it is SO ORDERED, illis 3"'Cday oTJiily 2008. 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT JIIDGE 


